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Axuerican sources, gocs far ta disprove thi
accusations mnade agrainst themias regardin~
their conduet ut Havre de Grace and George

The despatch, of Cuptain Barrie and thc
articles of capitulation are ail that are ne
ccssary ta place the reader in full poasessior
of ei-ery faet of importance connected %viti:
Captain Parker's and Pilkinton's expedition.

Pn G'aptaiin Banrie ta Rear jldmiral
Gri/jitl.

IL.M. sloop Sylph, off ]3ângar, in the
Pcnobscot, Sept. 3, 1814.

Siit,-hia-ving receivcd on board the sLips
nanîied ini the margin,*. a detachinient of 20
nien of fixe royal artillery, vith one 5j-inch
hoivitzer, comnnanded by Lieutenant Gar-
stan; a party of 80 marines, coxnmanded by
Captain Carter, of the Dragon; tue flank
con3panies of the 29th, 62d, and 98thi reg-i-
ments, under the cominand of Captains Geli
and Caker; MaosRiddeii, Keith, and
(Jroasdaiie, and Captain Mupirsn lso,
a rifle company of the 7tli battalion of the
0Oth reginient, coninanded by Capt. Ward ;
and tue w-hale under the arders of Lieuteni-
ant-Colonel John, of the 6th reginient; I
proceeded, agreeably to yaur order, vith the
utnîost despatch, up fixe 1'enabscot. Liglit
variable Nvinds, a nost infricate ehannel, of
w-heli we -were perfectly ignorant, and thick
foggy weather, preventedl my arriving off
Frankfort before 2 ris. of the 2d mast, le
Colonel John and myself thoughttdial
fa send a maessage ta the inhabitants; and
having- reeeivcd tixeir answer, w-e puslied on
tow-ards Ilaxnpden, w-Lare w-e reeeivcd intel-
ligence that the enenîy had strongly fortified
Liniself. Onaur way up, several trooq)s-are
obseri-ed on the east side of the river, mak-
in- for J3rewer; these vere driven inta thé
W-oods, -witixout -n-y loss on aur aide, by a
.party under the orders of M1ajor Croasdaile '
and the~ guns from the boats. The enenly
had one killed and several w-ounded.

eon the soth side of the Cova ta reconnoitre
g the ground, and obtain intelligence. laviing

-gaincd the Lis, w-e discovercd the enemy%
piquets advant-ageously posted flear the high-
way leading to, Hamnpden, on the norili side

-of ftic cove.
WVe inîniediatcly dctermined to land 1ý-0

mon, under M1ajor Jliddall, f0 drive in tile
*piquets, and take up thecir ground. This ob-
ject was obtained by 7 o'clock; and notwith-
standing every difllculty, the wlîole or the
trool)s w-are Ianded on tlic northi sida of the
cave by tan o'clock; but it was found itu-
possible to land flic artillery ut the sanie
place. The troops bivouacked an flicground
falon possession of by Major liiddall. It

*raincd incessantly during the nighit. At
*day-break this nîorning, the foc, ecarcd ftway
for about a quarter of an liaur, i-hidi enabled
me ta reconnoitre the enemy bjy -%vatcr; and
I found alanding-place for the artiliery about
two-thirds of a ùmile from, ]3all's-lhead. Off
this place the troops lialted fi the arillery
w-are xnounted; and by six the wle ad-
vanced to-ards Hanmpden.

The boats under flic imniediate commnand
of Lieutenant Pedier, the first of the Dragi,,ou,
agreeably ta a previo1us arrangement w-ith
Colonel John, advanced in line -with the
riglit fiank of the ariny. Tte Peruvian,
Sylph, Dragon's tender, and Ilarinony
transport, w-are kept a littie in arrear in re-
serve.

Our information stated tixe cenmys force
ut 1400 men, and Le'Lad ciiosen a xnost ex-
cellent position on a Ligh hilI. About a
quarter of a mile ta the soutlîward of the
Adonis' frigate, hoe Lad xnounted ciglit 18-
pounders. This fort w-as calculated f0 cern-
mand bath tlic highwaày, by whiah our toops
Lad ta, advance, and the river. Ou a -wharf
close to the Adams, he had inounfcd £ifteen
18-pounders, wvhich completely connnandcd
the river, w-Lieh at fuis place, is not above
three cables' lengths. wide, and tile land on

At 5 r.y. of the - 2d nat, wc arrived of echcl aide is high and w 1I wooded.

Ball's-head Cave, distant fliree miles froni A racket-bou.t, under niy imniediate di-
J{anxpden. Colonel John and mnyself landed reatian, but mnanoeuvred by -3r. Ginton, gun-

lier, and MINr. Smnal!, -midshipnman, of ftic
* Pe*.ruvian and Sylph, Dragon ten- Dragon, w-as advanced about a quarter of a

der-, and flie 11armolly transport. 1 mile a-head of the line of boats.


